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Be In The Know With I & O
• Chart audit of PCU patient population indicated intake & 
output is not consistently documented in EHR by staff.
• Negative physician feedback received regarding missing 
intake & output documentation in medical records.
• Staff communicated lack of knowledge of measurable 
amounts for intake documentation.
• IV volumes are not cleared from pumps, and 
fluid/medication amounts are not consistently 
documented.
• Barriers Identified: pre & post surveys distributed to all RNs 
& TPs.  Survey results indicated lack of knowledge of 
measurable amounts, no clear signage or shared 
information in report, some staff members (POAs) with no 
EPIC access, and time constraints for providing patient care 
vs. documentation.  
• Audited 20 PCU charts pre-intervention & post (3 weeks 
after intervention)
• Reference cards created with fluid amounts for dietary 
I&O’s, and distributed to staff, posted in patient pantry area, 
and on computers/nurses’ stations throughout unit 
• 40 staff members educated with handout of information 
about purpose and significance, with emphasis on the 
following: 
▪ Importance of I&O documentation
▪ Provide collection devices with admission bundle
▪ RN documentation of IV volumes in EHR 
• PICO Question: In a cardiac step-down unit, will a 
reference card and re-education of intake & output 
documentation, compared to no intervention, result in 
improved documentation of intake & output?
▪ P: Cardiac step-down licensed and unlicensed staff
▪ I: Reference cards and re-education
▪ C: No intervention
▪ O: Improved documentation of intake & output
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Post intervention chart audit showed documentation 
compliance increased from 25% to 80%.
I&O Documentation Compliance
• A large amount of nursing care was being missed in acute  
care hospitals, leading to poor patient outcomes.  (Kalisch & 
Xie, 2014)
• Inadequate labor sources is the #1 cited reason for missed 
care (93.1% among all 10 hospitals). (Kalisch, et al, 2011)
• Documentation compliance averaged 15% before 
implementation of an I&O policy.  Compliance increased to 
more than 90% post implementation.(Alexander, et al, 2011)
• Use of board magnets improved identification of patients 
requiring strict I&Os from 52% before to 77% after magnets. 
(Jeyapala, et al, 2015)
• Utilization of new I&O charting significantly increased 
compliance rate of documentation (88%). (Ling, et al, 2011)
Conclusion
• PCU will continue with I&O education to both 
onboarding and incumbent staff to attempt to attain 
100% compliance.
• Appropriate measuring devices will be bundled into the 
admission supplies.  
• Management team is developing a project to assist with 
documentation of intake and output in this population. 
• Feedback from providers recognized improved 
compliance of I & O documentation.    
• Audit charts 6 months out from project to determine long 
term compliance of project.
• Survey staff 6 months after project completion to 
determine changing factors or any new barriers or 
ideas.
Barriers
Inability to train entire staff due to schedule conflicts
Lack of staff compliance.
